ELECTROSHIELD
Your Connector Authority
As your reliable partner, we consistently deliver on our promises.
You can count on us for your connectivity solutions on time, every time.

Our Brands
- Alpha Wire
- Altech
- Amerline
- Conec Connector
- Conxall
- DDK/Fujikura
- Sealcon/Hummel
- SPI
- Switchcraft

We Offer
- No minimum order quantity and same day shipping on stock items
- RoHS compliant options
- Custom Connector & Cable Assembly solutions available

Sealcon M12 Power
In stock
Capable of 16 Amps, 630 Volts in a small size.
Stainless Steel or Black Chrome-Plated.
Low profile with a robust metal housing.

26482 Series 1
SPI in stock. Amerline available
Quick-disconnect solder connections.
Moisture resistant.
Equivalent to Amphenol PT series, Cannon KPT.

Conxall Con-X
In stock
Moisture resistant for harsh environments.
Molded and off-the-shelf assemblies available.
Color-coded options available.

Sealcon M16
In stock
High capabilities within a small size.
Thread, Twilock (quick-connect), Twintus types.
Crimp and dip solder versions available.

Sealcon M40
In stock
High power transmission connectors.
Available in 28 Amps and 55 Amps.
Easy field attachable crimp contacts.

Sealcon M23
In stock
Signal and Power, threaded or Twilock & Twilock-S (mates to Speedtec®) quick-connect.
Crimp, solder, and dip solder connections.

Commercial 5015
RoHS compliant.
Threaded or reverse bayonet.
Resilient inserts and multiple platings available.

OEM Specified Connectors From Fujikura (DDK)

INDUSTRIES SERVED: ROBOTICS, AGRICULTURE, AUTOMATION, WELDING AND MORE

Phone: (800) 662-1054
www.electroshield.com

ISO 9001:2015 Registered